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Morphology of Actinidia arguta (Sieb. et Zucc) Miq. 'Ananasnaya' vines was

studied at two sites in Oregon in 1998 and one site in 1999. Three-year-old vines at

site I and 8-year-old vines at site 2 were observed. Five types of fruiting wood

were studied: spur; one-year-old from the cordon, from two-year-old, or from

three-year-old; and one-year-old which grew as a result of summer pruning of last

year's growth. Wood type had no effect on percent fruitful shoots, or fruit or

clusters/cm of cane. The most productive part of the cane was generally from

nodes 5 to 20, and 5 to 40 at sites 1 and 2, respectively. In 1999, bud break was

47% (2,085 nodes/vine). After bud break, 85% of shoots grew past 15 cm and 83%

of these were fruitful. The most productive flowering zone on shoots was from

nodes 6 to 12. Vines produced an average of 9,367 flowers with a percent fruit set

of 74. Average yield was 51 kg/vine of which 85% reached marketable size. The
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average marketable fruit weight was 7.3 g, with 151 seeds/fruit. The relationship

between seed number/fruit and fruit fresh weight was linear. A shading experiment

was conducted at site I in 1998 and 1999. Vines were covered with 55% shade

cloth from July 14 to Aug 14, July 14 to Sept 10, and Sept 10 to Nov 16, 1998.

Control vines were not shaded. Fruit fresh and dry weight development followed a

double sigmoidal growth pattern in all treatments. Shading had no effect on

yieldlvine or fruit fresh weight, length, diameter, or °Brix in 1998. Shading from

July 14 to Sept 10 reduced fruit dry weight. Shading in 1998 did not affect bud

number/vine, percent bud break, and shoot and fruitful shoot number/vine in 1999.

Percent fruit set averaged 72% and was not affected by treatment. Shading in 1998

did not affect fruit fresh and dry weight, length, diameter, seed number, or °Brix of

marketable fruit in 1999. Results show that shading, especially during the period

two months prior to harvest, reduced flower bud initiation for the next year's crop.
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Vine Morphology and Influence of Shading on Yield, Fruit Quality, and
Flower Bud Initiation in Hardy Kiwifruit (Actinidia arguta).

CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION

Introduction

The hardy kiwifruit [Actinidia arguta (Sieb. et Zucc.) Miq.] is of limited

economic importance now, with the largest production of 35 hectares in 1999

(Strik, 1999). Nevertheless, it has great potential in fruit market. The most

common commercially grown hardy kiwifruit cultivar is Ananasnaya (Strik and

Cahn, 1996). Commercial plantings of A. arguta are currently maintained the same

way as those of the fuzzy kiwifruit [A. deliciosa (A. Chev.) C.F. Liang et A.R.

Ferguson], the most common kiwifruit grown world-wide. Not much research has

been conducted regarding any differences that might exist in the morphology and

physiology of A. arguta.

The kiwifruit is a vigorous, climbing, deciduous vine (Davison, 1990). A

support structure such as the pergola or T-bar is required for establishment of a

kiwifruit vineyard (Sale, 1985; Strik and Cahn, 1996). In Actinidiaceae family,

productive shoots grow from the previous year's wood (Brundell, 1975a). Optimal

pruning is the most important aspect of vine management to prevent the vines from

becoming dense and tangled, allow access for bees during flowering, penetration of

light, and to minimize fungal diseases (Sale and Lyford, 1990). The fruitfulness of
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one-year-old wood, originating from various ages of older wood of the hardy

kiwifruit has not yet been reported.

The flowering shoots of A. deliciosa emerge only from nodes distal to the

flower-bearing axils of the previous season's shoots. Flowers normally are borne

from nodes 5 to 12 of growing shoots (Brundell, 1975a). Snowball (1997c)

reported that flowers are borne from nodes 7 to 12 on growing shoots of A. arguta.

Fruit of the hardy kiwifruit are smaller, have a sweeter flavor and an edible

skin, compared to the fuzzy kiwifruit (A. deliciosa 'Hayward') (Reich, 1991).

'Ananasnaya' fruit average 6.6 g in fresh weight (Strik, 1999) compared to 80 to

120 g for 'Hayward' (Beever and Hopkirk, 1990). Hopping and Hacking (1983)

reported a positive linear relationship between seed number per fruit and fruit

weight of A. deliciosa. In A. arguta, Pescie (2001) found a quadratic relationship

between seed number and fruit weight.

Actinidia arguta are harvested when fruit average 8 °Brix in Oregon. Yield

of mature 'Ananasnaya' vines averaged 73 kg (Strik, 1999). Flower and fruit

number, and percent fruit set of A. arguta have not been studied. Reportedly, A.

deliciosa produces 3,000 flowers per vine with a fruit set ranging from 50% to

100% (Ferguson, 1990; Hopping, 1990; Snelgar et al., 1992a) with a total fruit

number of 495 to 926 per vine yielding 41 to 91 kg (Manson et al., 1991).

Within-canopy shading is often found in vigorous kiwifruit vines (Grant

and Ryugo, 1984). Research on artificial shading in A. deliciosa showed that

shading vines after anthesis reduced fruit growth and fruit weight (Snelgar et al.,
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1992a). Shading research in other fruit crops has shown reduced yield and/or fruit

quality (George et al., 1996; Gu et al., 1996; Roper et al., 1995; Yakushiji et al.,

1997). Time of shading can be used to study flower bud initiation (Snelgar et al.,

1991).

This research was undertaken to better understanding of A. arguta

'Ananasnaya', the hardy kiwifruit vine morphology, and how shading affects

growth and yield. The specific objectives of this study were to:

a) determine whether there is a difference in fruitfulness, aming at number

of fruit and cluster between canes originating from various one year old

wood borne from different wood ages,

b) study the distribution of fruiting shoots on canes, and the fruiting zone

on shoots,

c) determine the range in number of seeds per fruit and the relationship to

fruit fresh weight,

d) determine the influence of shading on fruit development, yield, and fruit

quality in the current season, and

e) determine the effect of shading on flower bud initiation and yield and

fruit quality in the following growing season.
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Kiwifruit belongs to the genus Actinidia, family Actinidiaceae. There are

over 50 species and 100 taxa in this genus. The range of Actinidia is from Siberia

to Indonesia, especially in the temperate forest area of south-western China

(Ferguson, 1990b). The most common species grown commercially, world wide, is

Actinidia deliciosa (A. Chev.) C.F. Liang et A.R. Ferguson cultivar Hayward,

which is known as the "fuzzy kiwi" (Ferguson, 1990a; Stnk and Cahn, 1996). The

fuzzy kiwifruit was first successfully commercially grown in New Zealand

(Ferguson,1999a). It is now grown in Italy, Japan, France, Australia, Greece, Chili,

and California, and to some extent in Oregon in the USA (Strik and Cahn, 1996).

Climate can affect the production of A. deliciosa. For example, fruit suffer from

sunburn in areas where there is a high summer temperature and strong sunlight and

thus shade protection is needed (Ferguson, 1999a). 'Hayward' is sensitive to cold

temperature. This cultivar can be damaged in winter at temperatures less than 0°C

and is sensitive to spring frost damage; 225 to 240 frost-free days are required for

adequate fruit maturation. More hardy species including A. arguta (Sieb. et Zucc.)

Planch. Ex Miq. and A. kolomikta (Maxim. Et Rupr.) Maxim. are alternatives for

kiwifruit growers (Ferguson, 1999b; Sink and Cahn, 1996).

A. arguta is hardy to -23° to -32°C in natural habitat as it is native to

Siberia. It requires a growing season of about 150 frost-free days. However,
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young vines and developing buds or young shoots can be harmed by late-winter

freezing temperature or spring frost (Reich, 1991: Strik and Cahn 1996). Trunk

wrapping or using sprinklers and heaters for frost protection is recommended

(Strang and Funt, 1998; Strik and Cahn, 1996). The largest area of A. arguta

production is in Oregon, with 34.5 hectares, including immature vines planted

(Strik, 1999).

Vine morphology

All species of Actinidia are climbing vine that has been found growing as

high as 30 m supported by trees. A trellising system is required in cultivation

(Reich, 1991). A. deliciosa vines start flowering when they are 3-4 years old and

can live for 50 years or more (Ferguson, 1990b).

Leaves of A. deliciosa are generally obovate. Leaf margins are undulating,

with frequent long serrations. The abaxial surface is densely covered with long,

stellate hairs. The petiole is relatively long, purplish red in color, and densely

covered with long, downy hairs (Ferguson, 1990b). A single 'Hayward' plant can

have 4,000 to 5,000 leaves, covering 20 to 30 m2 of surface area (Ferguson, 1990b).

A. arguta has elongated leaves, usually 5 to 13 cm long, with red petioles (Reich,

1991). Leaves are almost glabrous (Huang et al., 1999). From his research in A.

chinensis Planch., Brundell (1975b) described two kinds of shoots: terminating, or

determinate shoots, which have no terminal buds because growing tips wither and
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die and non-terminating shoots, which are very vigorous, and can grow to 3-5 m in

length.

The genus Actinidia appears to be functionally dioecious, but occasionally,

perfect flowers which are self-pollinating and self-setting are found. In A.

deliciosa, pistillate flowers are usually larger than staminate flowers (Ferguson,

1990c). In A. deliciosa, 'Hayward', the pistillate flower is 35 to 68 mm in

diamater, where as the 'Alpha' staminate flower is approximately 26 mm in

diameter (Schmid, 1978 in Hopping, 1990). Flowers that are located closer to the

cordon are likely to be larger than distal ones (Ferguson, 1990c). In A. arguta,

flowers are approximately 12.5 mm in diameter, white to cream-colored, fragrant,

and are produced at leaf axils. A. arguta flowers are held in cymes; the staminate

inflorescence is often many-flowered, and the pistillate has one to three or more

flowers (Reich, 1991). In 'Hayward', lateral flowers usually cease development

causing the appearance of single flowers (Ferguson 1984; Hopping, 1990).

'Hayward' has approximately 3,000 flowers/vine (Lyford, 1981 in Hopping, 1990).

The number of flowers per vine in A. arguta has not yet been reported.

The fruit of Actinidia is a berry with many small, dark seeds embedded in

the soft juicy flesh. Most fruit of A. deliciosa are elongated-ovoid or cylindrical, 5-

6 cm long, 4-5 cm wide, with long, hard, yellow-brown hairs which are not readily

shed. The fruit pulp is dark green or jade green (Ferguson, 1990b). Mature

'Hayward'fruit range from 80 to 120 g in weight and can contain up to 1,400 seeds

(Beever and Hopkirk, 1990), There is a strong positive, linear relationship between
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seed number and fruit weight in 'Hayward' (Hopping and Hacking, 1983). Thus,

multiple visits from bees to each flower are important for good seed set and fruit

development (Ferguson, 1990c). in A. deliciosa, all pistillate flowers are capable

of setting and developing fruit. In 'Hayward' vineyards, at least 90% of flowers

that develop during spring will set and develop into a fruit (Hopping 1990).

Ferguson (1990c) reported fruit set to be 100 percent in 'Hayward'. However, 50

percent fruit set generally has been observed by Lyford (1981; in Hopping, 1990).

In A. arguta, the ovary is almost glabrous (Huang et al., 1999).

'Ananasnaya' fruit are green but sometimes develop a purple-red blush when

exposed to direct sunlight (Strik and Cahn, 1996). Fruit has a green flesh and white

pith (Huang ci' al., 1999). 'Ananasnaya' fruit has good aroma, sweetness, and

intense flavor (Strik and Cahn, 1996). Average fruit weight has been reported as

5.8 g (Kabaluk et al., 1997) and 6.6 g (Sink, 1999). Apparently, there is no

information available on rate of fruit growth, seed number, or fruit set in A. arguta.

In 'Hayward', there are 3 stages of fruit growth: Phase I, starting from

pollination at the end of spring until 2 months after, is a period of cell division and

rapid increase in size; Phase II, from middle to nearly the end of summer, has little

increase in size and lasts for about 3 weeks; and phase III, from the end of summer

to beginning of fall, a period of cell expansion occurs where the fresh weight or

volume increases several hundred fold from the size of the ovary. The curve of

fruit volume growth from anthesis to maturity appears to be double-sigmoidal in

form (Ferguson, 1990).
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'Hayward' fruit are harvested when percent soluble solids are at least 6.2

°Brix (Beever and Hopkirk, 1990). Yield of mature vines may range from 85 to

126 kg (Snelgar et al., 1991). 'Hayward' fruit can be maintained in storage (0°C

with 90 to 95 percent relative humidity) for 3 to 6 months. In 'Ananasnaya',

average yield has been reported as 23 kg in five-year-old vines, 38 kg in six-year-

old vines (Kabaluk et al., 1997), and 73 kg in mature vines (Strik, 1999). A. arguta

fruit can be stored for approximately two months under the same conditions as

'Hayward' (Strik and Cahn, 1996). Unlike 'Hayward', fruit of 'Ananasnaya' can

be left to vine ripen at which point °Brix will be approximately 21° at the end of

October. Vines are commercially harvested at 8-9 °Brix in September (Strik,

1999). The harvest is once-over by hand.

Impact of shading on fruit development

Shading 'Hayward' vines after anthesis reduced fruit growth and final fruit

weight, but did not affect number of fruit per m2 (Snelgar et al., 1992b). Shading

from the previous to the current season also decreased soluble solids concentration

at harvest and increased fruit softening during storage (Snelgar et al., 1991).

Nevertheless, shade helped to keep the vine dormant longer so as to escape late

frost damage. Shading in warm areas also provided winter chilling for varieties

that require more cold to break dormancy in the spring (Thomson,1992).

In 'Pinot noir' grapevines, cluster fresh weight and cluster number per vine

in shaded vines were lower than unshaded vines (Gu et al., 1996). In Japanese
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persimmon, Yakushiji et al. (1997) found that low solar radiation for the primary

fruit growing season decreased fruit size, and retarded fruit coloration. In

cranberry, shading reduced flower number per upright, percent fruit set, berry

weight, and yield in some seasons (Roper et al., 1995). In low-chill peach (Prunus

persica Batsch), early shading reduced yield and late shading reduced fruit quality

(George et al., 1996).

Annual growth cycle

In A. deliciosa, the first visible growth of the season occurs with bud swell

in late winter. Bud break occurs in early spring when new root extension starts

(Davison, 1990). In 'Hayward', percent bud break was found to be 23 to 55 and

was negatively correlated with cane length (Volz et al., 1991).

Brundell (1975c), using microscopy of 'Hayward' pistillate flowers,

indicated that flower bud initiation occurs from bud swell in spring until bloom of

the current season. Snowball (1997a) also suggested that flower bud initiation may

not occur until spring of the current season. In contrast, research by Fabbri et al.

(1991) showed that flower bud initiation occurs in the previous year from summer

to leaf fall. Snelgar and Manson (1992), using defoliation treatments, reported that

this process begins in mid-summer and continues until approximately one month

before the end of summer. They also implied that flower bud initiation begins at

the base of the shoot and progresses acropetally. Further Davison (1990) showed

that flower bud differentiation starts in late winter and continues until late spring.
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In A. argula, Snowball (1997a and c) observed that axillary buds did not

develop second-order axillary structures during the first growing season. This

supported her hypothesis (Snowball, 1997a) that the initiation of flower buds does

not occur until spring of the current season. However, recent research in A. arguta

by Walton and Wu (1999) showed that first-order axillary buds did contain second-

order axillary meristems in the first year in contrast to Snowball (1997a) and thus

implied that flower development in A. arguta is similar to A. deliciosa.

Snelgar etal. (1991) found that 75 to 94 percent of the nodes of 'Hayward'

vines produced a flowering shoot. Petal opening, anthesis, and fruit set take place

in late spring to early summer (Davison, 1990).

Factors affecting flower bud initiation

In A. deliciosa, fruit production is on current season's growth that originates

from one-year-old wood. Usually the basal buds at node 5 to 12 on a fruiting shoot

produce fruit (Brundell, 1975b; Hopping, 1990). The position of the fruiting zone

in A. arguta is not yet known. Flower bud initiation is influenced by environment

and the physiology of the vine (Hopping, 1990).

Leaf area: Loss of leaf area or loss of leaf number decrease flower number

per vine in 'Hayward' (Hopping, 1990). Defoliation of growing shoots reduces

flower bud production compared to shoots that formed before defoliation. It is

assumed that defoliation reduces photosynthates and resources which weaken

shoots and result in a reduction of flower bud initiation (Snowball, 1997b).



Cane size and wood type: Volz et al., (1991) found that flower number per

cane in Hayward' was negatively correlated with pruned fruiting cane length and

basal diameter. They mentioned that flower number is likely to be lower in fruiting

wood borne from older wood ages. However, they found that cane diameter did

not have a significant effect on yield per meter of cane.

Time of shoot growth: In 'Hayward', Snelgar and Manson (1992) found

that shoots which developed early in the season produced a higher number of

flowering shoots and higher flower number per shoot in the following year than

shoots which developed three months later.

Temperature: McPherson et al. (1995) found that cool winter temperatures

increased flower number and percent bud break and advanced date of bud break in

'Hayward'.

Pruning, tipping, and girdling: In New Zealand, flowering was decreased

in shoots which had been tipped in the post-bloom period (Snelgar et al., 1992).

Manson et al. (1991) found that late pruning (9-13 days before the mid-point of bud

break) increased the percentage of bud break, flowering shoots, and number of

flowers per winter bud. Later research by Manson and Snelgar (1995) showed that

percent bud break was increased by late pruning, thus increasing yield by 22 to

39%. However, late pruning did not increase flower production if the vines were

already destined to have a high percent bud break. In Italy, late pruning resulted in

higher fruit number per vine than early pruning (Ferradini and Piccioni, 1997).

Snelgar and Manson (1992) found that girdling shoots in summer resulted in a
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higher percent bud break and a 50% increase in the number of flowers per cane the

following spring.

Hydrogen cyanamide: Chouliaras et al. (1996) found that application of

hydrogen cyanamide 45 days before bud break increased bud break by at least 50%

in 'Hayward'. Flowers in vines sprayed with hydrogen cyanamide had larger

ovaries and pedicels than untreated vines (Patterson et al., 1999).

Shading: In 'Hayward', Snelgar et al. (1991) found that shading in the

previous year delayed bud break and flowering. They found that after three years

of shading, there were 29% and 42% fewer flowers in 30% and 55% shading

treatments compared to unshaded vines, respectively. Snelgar et al. (1992b)

observed that 55% shading post-anthesis reduced flowers per winter bud of the

following year by 15% with mid-summer shading, and by 23% with late-summer

shading. Fabbrj et al. (1991) discovered that 70% shading during the vegetative

period inhibited flower induction the following year. In contrast, covering buds

with foil from summer to the end of fall did not reduce the percentage of flowering

shoots the following season (Snelgar and Manson, 1992). In 'Hayward' cuttings,

shading before bud break significantly decreased the number of functional flower

buds (Brundell, 1975c).

In 'Thompson Seedless' grapevines, decreasing sunlight exposure of shoots

to 52%, 25%, and 14% of full sunlight resulted in a significant decrease in bud

fruitfulness (Perez and Kliewer, 1990). In apple trees, shading in the previous
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season decreased fruit number, yield, dry matter, and total soluble solids, and

tended to decrease average fruit weight (Chen et al., 1998).

In 'Rapella' strawberry, shading reduced the number of inflorescences per

plant and flowers and fruit per inflorescence (Awang and Atherton, 1995). The

number of flower buds formed on each of the first 10 trusses in glasshouse

tomatoes and yield were significantly reduced by 6.4 and 23.4% shading

(Cockshull et al., 1992). However, Abdel-Mawgoud et al. (1996) showed that 30%

shading during growth did not affect fruit yield in tomato. There is presently no

information available on the impact of shading on flower bud initiation and fruit

quality the following year in A. arguta.
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CHAPTER 2: MORPHOLOGICAL STUDIES OF Actinidia arguta,
THE HARDY KIWIFRUIT

Abstract

Morphology of Actinidia arguta (Sieb. et Zucc.) Miq. 'Ananasnaya' vines

was studied at two sites in Oregon in 1998 and one site in 1999. Vines were three

years old and trained on a pergola trellis at site 1, and 8 years old and trained to a

T-bar at site 2. One-year-old fruiting wood was divided into five types depending

on origin: spur; one-year-old from the cordon, from two-year-old or from three-

year-old; and one-year-old which grew as a result of summer pruning of last year's

growth. Wood type had no effect on percent fruitful shoots, or fruit or clusters/cm

of cane. Fruiting canes produced fruitful shoots along their entire length, but were

less productive at the distal part of the cane. The most productive part of the cane

was generally from nodes 5 to 20 (site 1), and 5 to 40 (site 2). In 1999, of 2085

nodes/vine left after pruning, bud break was 47%. In addition, 85% of the shoots

continued to grow past 15cm long, and 83% of these were fruitful. The most

productive flowering zone on shoots was from nodes 6 to 12. Vines produced an

average of 9367 flowers and had a fruit set of 74%. Average yield was 51 kg/vine

of which 85% reached marketable size (1.7 cm in diameter). The average

marketable fruit weight was 7.3 g, containing an average of 151 seeds. The

relationship between seed number/fruit and fruit fresh weight was linear. Results

show that this species of kiwifruit is very fruitful on one-year-old canes regardless

of cane origination or length.
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Introduction

The hardy kiwifruit [Actinidia arguta (Sieb. et Zucc.) Miq. 'Ananasnaya']

is grown commercially in the USA, New Zealand, Canada and Chile. Production

of this crop is relatively new compared to the fuzzy kiwifruit of which A. deliciosa

'Hayward' is the dominant cultivar. Commercial production practices for hardy

kiwifruit have been adapted from those of 'Hayward' with little modification (Strik

and Calm, 1996). Little is known about any differences in morphology and

physiology of these two species of kiwifruit.

In all Actinidia plants, only one-year-old canes produce fruitful shoots. In

A. deliciosa, VoIz et al. (1991) found that flower number is likely to be lower in

fruiting wood borne from older wood ages. In A. arguta, it is not known whether

origination of one-year-old wood affects productivity. This information is

necessary to develop pruning recommendations.

In A. deliciosa, bud break was found to range from 23% to 55% (Volz et

al., 1991). Snowball (1997b) recorded 49% bud break in A. arguta, with only 13%

fruitful shoots, whereas A. deliciosa had 46% bud break with 90% fruitful shoots.

Snowball (1997a) found that percentage of flowering shoots in A. deliciosa

was highest from nodes 6 to 15, although fruiting canes were still productive to

node 35. The distribution of fruitful shoots on canes in A. arguta is unknown.

In A. de/iciosa, flowering shoots arise from buds developed in leaf axils of

shoots the previous year, and only those distal to flower-bearing axils. Flowers are

normally borne from nodes S to 12, counting from the base of a shoot (Brundell,
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1975a), with an average of 3.7 flowering nodes per shoot, and a maximum of 7

(Snowball, 1997b). In A. argura in New Zealand, flowers are borne from nodes 7

to 12 with a mean of 1.9 and a maximum of 4 flowering nodes per shoot (Snowball,

1997b).

Total flower and fruit number per vine of 'Ananasnaya' have not yet been

reported. A 'Hayward' vine produces 3,000 flowers per vine with a fruit set of

50% to 65% (Hopping, 1990; Snelgar et al., 1992) to as high as 100% (Ferguson,

1990) have been reported. A total number of 495 to 926 fruit per vine was

observed by Manson et al. (1991).

In Oregon, the fruit of A. arguta are harvested when average percent soluble

solids (°Brix) reaches 8. Thus, harvest date of A. arguta is at least one month

earlier than when A. deliciosa fruit reach 6.5 °Brix. Total yield per vine of mature

'Ananasnaya' has been reported at 73 kg (Sink, 1999). Young vines, five and six

years old, were reported to produce 23 and 38 kg per vine, respectively (Kabaluk et

al., 1997). In 'Hayward', yield of mature vines ranged from 41 to 91 kg (Manson

et al., 1991) and 85 to 126 kg (Snelgar et al, 1991).

Beever and Hopkirk (1990) reported that mature 'Hayward' fruit ranged

from 80 to 120 g in weight and contained up to 1,400 seeds. In 'Ananasnaya',

average fruit weight has been reported as 5.8 g (Kabaluk et al., 1997) and 6.6 g

(Strik, 1999). In A. deliciosa, there was a positive linear relationship between seed

number per fruit and fruit weight (Hopping and Hacking, 1983). In A. arguta,

Pescie (2001) found a quadratic relationship between seed number and fruit weight.
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The objectives of this study were: I) to determine whether there is a

difference in fruitfulness between canes originating from various wood ages; 2) to

determine the distribution of fruiting shoots on canes, and the fruiting zone on

shoots; 3) to determine the number of seeds per fruit and their relationship to fruit

weight; and 4) to describe the general morphology of vines, including the total

number of nodes, shoots, flowers, and fruit.

Materials and Methods

In 1998, this study was carried out at two commercial hardy kiwifruit

IjActinidia arguta (Sieb. et Zucc.) Miq. 'Ananasnaya'j vineyards in Oregon:

Sheridan (Sitel) and Stayton (Site 2). At site 1, vines were planted in 1995 at a 4.6

x 4.6m spacing on raised beds and trained to a 2m-high pergola. At site 2, vines

were planted in 1989 at a 4.6 x 4.6m spacing and trained to a 2m-high T-bar trellis.

Experimental vines were pruned and otherwise maintained as standard for

commercial production (Strik and Cahn, 1996).

Ten vines at each site were randomly selected after bud break. The fruiting

canes were divided into five types: spur; one-year-old borne from cordon; one-

year-old which grew as a result of summer pruning of last year's growth (one-year-

old tipped); one-year-old borne from a two-year-old cane; and one-year-old borne
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from a three-year-old cane. At site 1, only the first four wood types were available

for study.

Three sub-samples of each wood type were measured per vine for: cane

length; cane diameter at the midpoint of the cane; number of nodes; number of

shoots; and number of fruit clusters and fruit on each shoot. Percent bud break,

fruit/cluster and fruit and cluster number per cm of cane length were calculated.

In 1999, seven vines at only site 1 were studied. In spring, node and

shoot number of all one-year-old canes on each vine were counted and percent bud

break calculated. Six one-year-old canes and four spurs from each vine were sub-

sampled and the node position of each fruitful shoot recorded. Percent fruitful

shoots was calculated. Fifty flowering shoots (40 from one-year-old canes and 10

from spurs) were sub-sampled per vine with flower position and flower number at

each leaf axil recorded.

Flower number per vine was counted at bloom in June. At harvest in

September, data were collected on fruit number per vine and percent fruit set

calculated. Twenty marketable and ten non-marketable fruit were randomly

selected from each vine and fresh weight and seed number for each fruit obtained.

Marketable fruit are distinguished by diameter greater than 1.7 cm.

Means of vegetative and fruiting components of wood type and site were

compared by analysis of variance (ANOVA). Means were compared with a

protected LSD. The relationship between fruit weight and seed number was
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determined by regression (The SAS System, Version 6.12, SAS Institute Inc., Gary,

NC).

Results and Discussion

1998. Site had a significant effect on cane length, internode length, node

number/cane, percent bud break, and fruit and cluster number per cm of cane length

(see appendix). Wood type significantly affected all components except percent

fruitful shoots and number of fruit clusters and fruit per cm of cane length (see

appendix). There was a significant site by wood type interaction only for cane

length and node number per cane (see appendix). Thus, main effects are shown in

Table 2-1.

Fruiting canes averaged 41% longer and had a 30% greater node number at

site 2 than at site 1 (Table 2-1). This was likely due to management practices as the

mature vines at site 2 were pruned to long canes. Other than spurs, there was no

significant effect of origination of one-year-old wood on the number of nodes per

shoot at site 2. However at site 1, one-year-old wood from the cordon had a greater

node number than other wood types (see appendix). Spurs were 10% the length of

one-year-old canes, had a significantly shorter internode length, and a smaller

diameter (Table 2-1). However, spurs produced a similar number of fruit and

clusters/cm of cane length as one-year-old canes. One-year-old canes borne from

the cordon tended to have the largest diameter (Table 2-1).



Table 2-1. Effect of wood type and site (main effects) on vegetative and fruiting components of hardy kiwifruit in 1998

Cane
length (cm)

Cane diameter
(mm)

Internode
length (cm)

Node!
cane

Shoot!
cane

Bud break Fruitful shoot
(%) (%)

Fruit]
cane

Cluster!
cane

Fruit!
cluster

Fruit!cm' Cluster!cmz

Wood type

Spur 10.3 c' 3.9 c 1.17 d 8.8 c 2.5 c 29.7 c 56.2 8.3 b 5.0 b 1.5 b 0.8 0.5

One-year-old 115.7 b 8.1 a 2.73 c 40.4 a 16.7 a 39.6 b 60.6 84.2 a 44.0 a 1.9 a 0.9 0.5

One-year-old tipped 106.2 b 7.6 ab 3.34 a 32.0 b 14.6 ab 49.4 a 60.7 79.3 a 41.3 a 1.9 a 0.8 0.4

One from two-year-old 91.5 b 6.0 b 2.91 bc 31.6 b 12.9 b 43.5 ab 58.1 64,6 a 34.6 a 1.8 a 0.8 0.4

One from three-year-old 154.0 a 6.3 b 3.27 ab 46.8 a 14.4 ab 30.1 c 57.6 70.0 a 42,2 a 1.6 ab 0.4 0.3

SignificanceX *** *** NS *** *** * NS NS

Sit&

Site 1: 64.4 b 6.5 2.4 b 24.5 b 12.4 47.5 a 57.2 59.3 31.6 1.9 a 0.9 a 0.5 a

Site 2: 109.7 a 5.8 2.7 a 34.6 a 10.2 28.6 b 60.2 54.3 30.1 1.7 b 0.6 b 0.3 b

Significance NS ** 'K NS NS NS NS * ** **

per cm of fruiting cane length
Site1: numbers shown in table were averages of data collected from 10 vines, 3 canes were subsampled for each wood type
Site2: some vines had less than 3 canes for each wood type; wood type "one from three-year-old" was only present at site 2
NS, ', ***: Non-significant or significant at P 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively
means followed by the same letter within site are not significantly different by LSD (P=0.05)

N.)
C
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Percent bud break was significantly lower at site 2 than site 1 (Table 2-1).

Spurs and one-year-old from three-year-old wood had the lowest percent bud break.

Percent bud break ranged from 34 to 57% at site 1 and from 24 to 34% at site 2 (see

appendix). Our results are similar to the 23 to 55% bud break observed in differing

cane lengths of 'Hayward' (Volz et al., 1991).

Wood type had no effect on percent fruitful shoots, fruit/cm, or clusters/cm

of cane. However, there were fewer fruit'cluster, fruit/cm, and clusters/cm of cane

at site 2 than at site I (Table 2-1). Trellis system, vine age, and pruning severity

may have had an important effect on these factors. Mulligan (1991) stated that a

pergola trellis out-produced a T-bar in 'Hayward' by about 20%. In this study,

percent fruitful shoots at site 1, which was trained to a pergola, was not different

from that observed at site 2, which was trained to a T-bar. However, considering

the lower percentage of bud break and fruit and clusters per cm of cane,

productivity was lower at site 2 (Table 2-1). At site 1, vines were not yet mature

and had a more open canopy. Also, vines at site 2 were not pruned as hard as it

should, leaving many long canes with a high node number per vine. In A.

deliciosa, Habib and Agostini (1997) found that bud fertility decreased when the

number of buds/cane increased. In addition, the combination of light, pruning, and

vine age at site 2 may have promoted canopy shading, which we have shown

reduces flower number (Chapter 3).

Fruiting canes were productive almost along their entire length, although

fruit number/node decreased on the more distal part of long canes (Fig. 2-1 and 2-



2). At site 1, the most productive part of the cane was generally from nodes 5 to 20

for all canes (Fig. 2-1 and 2-3). One-year-old canes borne from the cordon were

more productive at the distal nodes than the 1-year-old tipped or 1-year-old from 2-

year-old canes. At site 2, the most productive part of a fruiting cane was from

nodes 5 to 40 (Fig. 2-2 and 2-4). Fruitfulness decreased distally to node 40, but

canes were still somewhat productive until node 80. The non-fruitfulness of the

distal portion of these long canes resulted in a non-significant effect of wood type

on fruit/cm of cane (see appendix). Percent fruitful shoots ranged from 40% to

80% at site I and from 20% to 90% at site 2 (Figures 2-3 and 2-4), much higher

than the 13% fruitful shoots reported by Snowball (1997b) in A. arguta var arguta

grown in New Zealand. So this difference in percent fruitful shoots is possibly due

to the location. Spurs were most fruitful in the mid-section at site 1 (Fig. 2-1 and 2-

3), and in the basal section at site 2 (Fig. 2-2 and 2-4).

1999. Percent bud break, counted when shoots were approximately 3 cm

long at site 1, was 47% (of 2085 nodes/vine), but only 85% continued to grow to

become shoots (recorded when shoots were approximately 15 cm long). Snowball

(1997b) found 46 and 50% bud break, and 97 and 84% broken buds which became

shoots in A. deliciosa and A. arguta, respectively. On one-year-old canes, percent

bud break for shoots that grew increased from node 1 (2%) to node 18 (7 1%), then

decreased to node 60 (Fig. 2-5). Compared to 1998 (Fig. 2-3), site I had a similar

percent bud break but a higher percentage of fruitful shoots per cane in 1999 (Fig.

2-5). This may have been related to vines becoming more mature.
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Figure 2-1. Average flower number/shoot produced by fruiting canes on each node by wood type, site 1, 1998
(data are average of 3 canes/vine, on each of 10 vines; non-breaking buds were counted as "0")
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Figure 2-2. Average flower number/shoot produced by fruiting canes on each node by wood type, site 2, 1998
(data are average of 3 canes/vine, on each of 10 vines; non-breaking buds were counted as "0")
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Figure 2-3. Percent bud break and percent fruitful shoots (only breaking buds counted) on one-year-old wood, site 1, 1998
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Figure 2-4. Percent bud break and percent fruitful shoots (only breaking buds counted) on one-year-old wood, site 2, 1998
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Figure 2-5. Percent bud break and percent fruitful shoots (only breaking buds counted) on one-year-old wood, site 1, 1999
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Of the shoots that grew, 83% were fruitful (Fig. 2-5). Fruitful shoots began

at node 3. There were generally 60 to 100% fruitful shoots from node 7 to the tip

of canes (Fig. 2-5). This number was higher than that observed in 1998 (Fig. 2-3),

which may be related to vines maturing. The most fruitful part of spurs was from

nodes 4 to 9 (Fig. 2-5).

From observation of the pedicels left on the canes after fruit harvest in

1998, bud at node positions which were productive in 1998 did not break in 1999.

In 'Hayward', Brundell (1975a) noted that flowering shoots arise only from buds

developed in leaf axils of the previous season's shoots, distal to the flower-bearing

axils. In this study, the data presented in Figures 2-1 to 2-5 include canes which

were both vegetative or fruiting the previous season. Thus, the presence of a zone

of low productivity on shoots that bore fruit the last season was masked by bud

break along the entire cane in shoots that were vegetative the previous year. When

plants are pruned, replacement canes are usually selected from shoots proximal to

the cordon; these are usually vegetative shoots (Fig. 2-3 and 2-4).

At both sites, fruit and cluster number per shoot at each node position

increased from nodes 1 to 10 and then decreased to node 23 (site 1) or 20 (site 2).

Fruit and cluster number on the more distal nodes then increased followed by

another decline until the end of the cane (Fig. 2-1 and 2-2). These results may also

have been due to two kinds of fruiting canes being sampled; canes which were

productive the previous season and those that were vegetative. Canes that were

productive the previous year produced fruitful shoots from nodes more distal than
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the fruitful zone of the previous year (node 18, Fig. 2-6). The former vegetative

shoots produced fruit beginning at the base of canes.

The most productive flowering zone on fruitful shoots was from nodes 6 to

11 on shoots from canes, and nodes 6 to 10 on shoots from spurs (Fig. 2-6). These

results are similar to those observed in 'Hayward' (Snowball, 1997b; Walton and

Fowke, [993).

The cluster or inflorescence was typically a cyme of three flowers, but

sometimes a cluster of two or a single flower was found at the beginning and the

end of the fruiting zone. Clusters of four to six flowers were rarely seen. In

'Hayward', single flowers are usually found because most lateral flowers cease

development soon after their initiation and abscise (Brundell, 1975b).

Vines produced an average of 9367 flowers, with a range of 7300 to 11,089.

Fruit set was approximately 74%. Fruit drop after set was not observed (less than

1%), confirming observations by Ferguson (1984). In 'Hayward', 3,000 flowers

per vine with a fruit set of 50% (Hopping, 1990) to 100% (Ferguson, 1990) have

been reported.

In this study, average yield of 'Ananasnaya' was 51 kg per vine, and ranged

from 40 to 67.5 kg on the four-year-old vines. Of this total yield, 85% was

marketable, 11% was non-marketable, and 4% was over ripe fruit. Mature vine

yield of 'Ananasnaya' in Oregon has been reported to be as high as 74 kg (Strik,

unpublished). In 'Hayward', yield of mature vines ranged from 85 to 126 kg

(Snelgaretal, 1991).
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In this study, the average marketable fruit weight was 7.3 g with an average

of 151 seeds per fruit. The relationship between seed number per fruit and fruit

fresh weight was linear (Fig. 2-7). This pattern was different from that of Pescie

(2000) which quadratic relationship was found. It is possible that fruit samples,

vine ages, and cultural practices at experimental vineyards were different. Lai et al.

(1990) found that the relationship between fruit fresh weight and fruit seed number

was cubic in 'Hayward'. 'Ananasnaya' fruit weight and seed number were

approximately 10 fold less than in 'Hayward', which ranged from 80 to 120 g in

weight and contained up to 1,400 seeds (Beever and Hopkirk, 1990). In other

studies, total average fruit weight of 'Ananasnaya' has been reported as 5.8 g

(Kabaluk et al., 1997) and 6.6 g (Strik, 1999); in this study total average weight

was 5.4 g.

Our results indicate that the fruiting wood of A. arguta 'Ananasnaya' is

very productive regardless of wood origination or length. Immature vines can

produce as many as 11,000 flowers and have a fruit set of 74%. Vines will likely,

thus, need to be heavily pruned to prevent over cropping. Based on wood

productivity, careful selection of fruiting wood at pruning seems unnecessary.

However, further investigation of fruiting canes, differentiating between shoots that

were reproductive or vegetative in the previous year, should be performed for better

understanding of fruiting potential, in order to adjust pruning for maximum

production.
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CHAPTER 3: INFLUENCE OF SHADING ON YIELD, FRUIT QUALITY,
AND FLOWER BUD INITIATION OF 'ANANASNAYA'

HARDY KIWIFRUIT.

Abstract

The influence of shading on yield, fruit quality, and flower bud initiation

were studied in three-year-old hardy kiwifruit Actinidia arguta (Sieb. et Zucc.)

Miq. 'Ananasnaya'} vines in Sheridan, OR, in 1998 and 1999. Experimental vines

were covered with 55% shade cloth from July 14 to Aug 14, July 14 to Sept 10, and

Sept 10 to Nov 16, 1998. Control vines were not shaded. Fruit fresh and dry

weight development followed a double sigmoidal growth pattern in all treatments.

Shading had no effect on yield per vine or fruit fresh weight, length, diameter, and

°Bnx in 1998. Shading for two months before harvest significantly reduced fruit

dry weight. Shading in 1998 did not affect bud number/vine, percent bud break,

shoot number/vine, or fruitful shoot number/vine in 1999. However, shaded vines

had a significantly lower percentage of growing shoots and percent fruitful shoots

than non-shaded vines, especially vines shaded for two months before harvest in

1998. Un-shaded vines had 48% more flowers and thus greater yield than vines

shaded from mid-July to harvest. Percent fruit set was not significantly affected by

treatment. Un-shaded vines produced an average of one more cluster/shoot distally

(at node 12) than vines shaded for one or two months before harvest the previous

year. There was no treatment effect on fruit fresh weight, dry weight, length,
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diameter, seed number, or °Brix of marketable fruit the following season. Results

show that shading did not have much of an effect on fruit quality in the current

season or the following season. However, our results show that shading, especially

during the period two months prior to harvest, reduced flower bud initiation and/or

flower development for the next year's crop.

Introduction

The hardy kiwifruit [Actinidia arguta (Sieb. et Zucc.) Miq. 'Ananasnaya']

is grown commercially in the USA, New Zealand, Canada and Chile. The largest

area of A. arguta production is in Oregon, with 35 hectares (Strik, 1999).

Hardy kiwifruit plants are very vigorous. The maintainance of vines such

as pruning and training is important (Strik and Cahn, 1996). Within-canopy

shading of A. deliciosa 'Hayward' vines reduced fruit size and shoot dry weight in

the current season, and reduced shoot survival and flower bud formation the

following season (Grant and Ryugo, 1984). Snelgar et al. (1992a) shaded

'Hayward' vines to 45% of full sun; they found that shading prior to anthesis did

not affect fruit fresh weight, while post-anthesis shading reduced fruit weight and

flower number per bud the following year.

In Oregon, bud break of A. arguta 'Ananasnaya' occurs in March, flower

and fruit set in May-June, and harvest in September (Strik and Cahn, 1996). Fruit
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growth of A. deliciosa kiwifruit has been found to occur as: a triple sigmoidal curve

in 'Bruno' (Pratt and Reid, 1974); a double sigmoidal curve in 'Monty' (Hopping,

1976); or a linear increase in fruit dry weight in 'Hayward' (Hassall et al., 1998).

Fruit weight is highly dependent on seed number in A. arguta (Pescie, 2001; Pyke

and Alspach, 1986) and in 'Hayward' (Hopping and Hacking, 1983; Lai et al.,

1989).

Flower bud initiation in 'Hayward' was thought to occur in spring of the

current season (Brundell, 1975; Snowball, 1997b). However, other research has

indicated that flower bud initiation occurs in the previous year (Davison,1990;

Fabbn et al., 1991; Snelgar et al., 1992b). In A. arguta, Walton and Wu (1999)

found that flower development is similar to that of A. deliciosa in that second-order

axillary meristems were present in first-order axillary buds, whereas Snowball

(1997a) did not observe second-order axillary structures during the current season.

In 'Hayward', the greatest effects of post-anthesis shading occurred in the

following year, when the number of flowers per winter bud of 55% shaded vines

were reduced by 15% following mid-summer shading, and by 23% following late-

summer shading (Snelgar et al., 1992a). An experiment with kiwifruit and

grapevines grown in controlled evironments with different levels of photosynthetic

photon flux density and red:far-red ratio indicated that the fruitfulness of

'Hayward' vines was reduced the year following the experiment (Morgan et al.,

1985).
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The objectives of this study were: I) to determine the influence of shading

on fruit development, yield, and fruit quality of 'Ananasnaya' in the current

season; and 2) to determine the effect of shading on flower bud initiation and yield

and fruit quality in the following season.

Materials and Methods

The experiment was carried out in a commercial hardy kiwifruit vineyard in

Sheridan, Oregon in 1998 and 1999. Vines were established in 1995 at 4.6 x 4.6 m

and were trained to a 2m-high pergola. Vines were maintained according to

standard commercial practice (Strik and Cahn, 1996). In 1998, individual vines

were covered with 55% shade cloth (OBC Northwest, Canby, OR) on one of three

treatment period: approximately one month after anthesis to one month before

harvest; one month after anthesis to harvest; and from harvest to leaf senescence (5

weeks after harvest). In addition, there was an unshaded control. There were seven

replicates of each treatment arranged in a randomized complete block design.

Vines were shaded by placing a 4.6 x 4.6 m section of shade cloth over the entire

canopy and affixing it to the wires of the pergola trellis. The shade cloth remained

in place for the entire treatment period in 1998 and was then removed.

Six fruit per vine, three from under the vine canopy and three from a more

sun-exposed area (in shaded treatments, this was at the edge of the canopy just

under the shade cloth), were collected during the growing season (July 14 to
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harvest) to study rate of fruit development. Fruit were sampled on July 14 and 28,

August 4, 11, 18, 25 and 28, and September 1, 4, and 8, 1998. Average fruit

diameter, fresh weight, dry weight, firmness (Penetrometer, AMETEK Hunter

Spring Division, Hatfield, PA), and percent soluble solids (°Brix; digital

refractometer PR-100, ATAGO Co., LTD., Tokyo, Japan) were recorded. Dry

weight was obtained by placing cut fruit in an oven (Fisher Scientific model 65SF,

Pittsburgh, PA) at 700 C until at a constant weight.

Fruit were harvested when considered mature for commercial production

(8-10°Brix) on September 8, 1998. Total yield per vine was separated into non-

marketable fruit (fruit < 1.7 cm in diameter and overripe fruit) and marketable fruit

(> 1.7 cm in diameter) and weighed. Average fruit diameter, fresh weight, firmness,

°Brix and dry weight were recorded on each of 20 marketable fruit and 10 non-

marketable fruit per vine.

In 1999, data were collected on the same treatment vines to study the

impact of shading in the previous year. The number of nodes, shoots (at bud

break), growing shoots (at 15 cm), fruitful shoots, flowers, and fruit per vine were

counted. Percent bud break, fruitful shoots, and fruit set were calculated. Fruit that

dropped one week after set were collected and percent fruit drop calculated. The

number of fruitful nodes, vegetative nodes, blind nodes (no bud break), and nodes

that fruited the previous year (indicated by last year's non-senescent pedicels) on

four spurs and six canes per vine were recorded. The number of flowers at each
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leaf axil on 40 fruitful shoots originating from canes and 10 fruitful shoots

originating from spurs were counted per vine.

In 1999, vines were harvested on September 21. At harvest, the total

number of fruit per vine was counted. Fruit were separated into marketable, non-

marketable, and overripe and weighed, as in 1998 . Twenty marketable and 10

non-marketable fruit from each vine were sub-sampled and length, average

diameter, °Brix, fresh weight and dry weight obtained. Seed number per fruit, fresh

weight, and fruit length and average diameter were recorded from another sub-

sample of 20 marketable fruit and 10 non-marketable fruit per vine.

Treatment effects were analyzed using PROG GLM analysis of variance.

Means were compared with a protected LSD. The relationship between seed

number and fruit fresh weight was determined by regression (The SAS System,

Version 6.12, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).

Results and Discussion

Effect of shading on current season's yield and fruit quality

Fruit fresh weight development followed a double sigmoidal curve and was

not significantly affected by shading treatments (Fig. 3-lA). There was a trend for

control vines to have heavier fruit during much of the season (Fig. 3-lA), but there

was no treatment effect at harvest (Table 3-1). In contrast, 'Hayward' fruit on

exposed shoots were larger than those on shoots trained under vine canopy (Grant
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and Ryugo, 1984). Fruit dry weight also tended to follow a double sigmoidal

pattern (Fig. 3-IB). Un-shaded vines had fruit with a greater dry weight on most of

the sampling dates (Fig. 3-IB, Appendix) and had a greater dry weight at harvest

than vines shaded for two months before harvest (Table 3-1). In 'Hayward', fruit

dry weight increased linearly with time from flowering to harvest (Okuse and

Ryugo, 1981).

The percent soluble solids (°Brix) of fruit from un-shaded vines tended to

be higher than fruit from vines shaded from about one month after anthesis to one

month prior to harvest (Fig. 3-2, Table 3-1, Appendix). In 'Hayward', shading

decreased °Brix at harvest and increased rate of fruit softening during storage, but

these differences were not commercially significant (Snelgar et al., 1991). In

grapevines, low light levels reduced cluster and berry fresh weight, and °Brix

(Morgan et al., 1985).

There was no effect of shading in the current season on total yield (Table 3-

2). However, there was a trend for vines shaded from one month after anthesis to

one month before harvest to have less marketable yield than the un-shaded vines

(Table 3-2).
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Table 3-1 Effect of shading in 1998 on fruit quality in 1998 of 'Ananasnaya'. Data are the average of 20 marketable fruit and 10 non-
marketable fruit, on 7 replicate vines per treatment.

Shading treatment Fresh weight
(g)

Dry weight
(g)

Length
(mm)

Diameter
(mm)

Firmness °Brix

July 14Aug14 5.7 0.9 ab' 23.4 19.5 831 8.4

July 14 Sept 10 5.6 0.8 b 23.2 20.0 815 9.4

No shade 6.0 1.0 a 23.6 19.9 831 9.8

Significance Z NS * NS NS NS NS

NS, *: Non-significant or significant at p.<O.O5, respectively
diameter was an average of two measurements taken at the widest and narrowest part of the midpoint of the fruit
means followed by the same letter are not significantly different by LSD (P 0.05)



Figure 3-2. Changes in percent soluble solids (°Brix) of 'Ananasnaya' fruit in 1998, as affected by shading in 1998 (n=7).
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Table 3-2. Yield of Ananasnaya' in 1998 as affected by shading in 1998 (n=7)

Shading
treatment

Yield (kg)

Marketable Non-marketable Total

July 14 Aug 14 17.3 b X 6.1 23.5

July 14 Sept 10 25.8 a 4.5 30.3

Sept 10Nov 16z 26.2

No shade 21.1 ab 6.9 28.0

Significance * NS NS

Vines shaded after harvest. Only data for total yield collected.
' NS, *: Non-significant or significant at p<0.05, respectively

X means followed by the same letter are not significantly different by LSD (P 0.05)
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Effect of shading on flower bud initiation

Shading in 1998 did not affect bud number/vine (after pruning), percent bud

break, shoot number/vine, growing shoot number/vine, or the number of fruitful

shoots/vine in 1999 (Table 3-3). Vines shaded from one month after anthesis to

one month before harvest had the highest percentage of growing shoots. However,

un-shaded vines had a significantly greater percent fruitful shoots than all shading

treatments. Vines shaded from one month after anthesis until harvest had the

lowest percent fruitful shoots (Table 3-3). This pattern was also apparent in the

treatment effect on flowers/vine (Table 3-4), where un-shaded vines had 48% more

flowers than vines shaded from one month after anthesis to harvest. Shading after

harvest or one month after anthesis to one month before harvest tended to reduce

flower number/vine also (Table 3-4).

On canes, shading before harvest in 1998 decreased the number of flowers

and clusters per shoot, but did not decrease flowers/cluster in 1999 compared to Un-

shaded vines (Table 3-5). Vines shaded for two months before harvest the previous

year had the fewest flowers and clusters/shoot. Shading had no impact on the

position of the proximal flowering cluster. However, un-shaded vines produced an

average of one more cluster/shoot distally (at node 12) than vines shaded for one or

two months before harvest (Table 3-5). Shading in 1998 did not have much of an

effect on flowers/shoot, clusters/shoot, or flowers/cluster of shoots originating from

spurs in 1999 (Table 3-5).



Table 3-3. Effect of shading treatments in 1998 on vine components of hardy kiwifruit in 1999 (data were collected on whole vines,

n=7)

Shading treatment
1998

Bud number Shoot number Percent bud break Growing shoot
number Z

Percent
growing shoots z

Fruitful shoot
number Z

Percent
fruitful shoots

July 14-Aug14 2047.6 893.4 43.7 797.9 90.2 a 607.9 76.1 b

July 14 Sept 10 1860.6 848.6 46.7 704.0 83.4 b 485.6 68.0 c

Sept 10Nov 16 2154.7 960.6 45.3 790.3 82.0 b 602.3 75.3 b

No shade 2176.9 986.1 45.4 833.9 84.8 ab 676.7 81.1 a

Significance ' NS NS NS NS * NS

Z recorded when shoots were 15 cm long
NS, ***: Non-significant or significant at P< 0.1, 0.05, 0.001, respectively

X means followed by the same letter are not significantly different by LSD (P 005)



Table 3-4. Effect of shading in 1998 on yield components of hardy kiwifruit in 1999 (Data were collected on whole vines, n=7)

Shading treatment Flower number Fruit number Percent fruit set
Marketable

Yield (kg)

Nonmarketable Total

July 14 Aug 14 7559 b ' 5531 a 75 36.5 ab 3.9 ab 41,9 ab

July 14 Sept 10 4853 c 3434 b 70 26.7 b 2.7 b 30.9 b

Sept 10Nov 16 8540 ab 5864a 70 37.lab 4.6a 43.5 a

No shade 9367 a 6936 a 74 44.0 a 5.4a 51.4 a

Significance NS * * **

NS, *, **, ***: Non-significant or significant at p< 0.05, 0.01, 0.00 1, respectively
means followed by the same letter are not significantly different by LSD (P 0.05)
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Table 3-5. Effect of shading in 1998 of 'Ananasnaya' on fruitfulness of shoots from
canes and spurs in 1999 (Data are average of 40 shoots from canes and 10 sh000ts from
spurs per vine, n=7)

Shading
Shoots from canes

treatment Flowers/shoot Clusters/shoot Flowers/cluster Fruitful node

First Last

July 14-Aug14 15.8 bc 6.1 bc 2.5 6.0 11.1 b

July 14 Sept 10 13.9 c 5.6 c 2.5 6.2 10.8 b

SeptlO-Novl6 16.8 ab 6.4ab 2.6 6.0 11.Sab

No shade 18.2 a 6.9 a 2.5 6.1 12.0 a

Significance Z * * NS NS *

Shading
Shoots from spurs

treatment Flowers/shoot Clusters/shoot Flowers/cluster Fruitful node

First Last

July 14- Aug 14 16.6 6.0 2.3 5.7 a 10.7

July 14 Sept 10 16.4 5.6 2.4 5.9 a 10.5

Sept 10-Nov16 14.5 6.7 2.2 5.8 a 11.5

No shade 13.6 6.8 2.2 4.9 b 10.7

Significance Z NS NS NS * NS

NS, *: Non-significant or significant at p.<0.05, respectively
means followed by the same letter are not significantly different by LSD (P 0.05)
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In 'Hayward', flower bud initiation was thought to occur in spring of the

current season (Brundell, 1975; Snowball 1997a). However, other research has

shown that flower bud initiation of 'Hayward' takes place in the previous year

(Fabbn, 1991; Snelgar and Manson, 1992). In this study, flower bud initiation of

A. arguta began early in the previous season as shading from one month after

anthesis to harvest reduced percent fruitful shoots, flowers and clusters/shoot and

thus flowers/vine the following season. This concurs with the findings of Walton

and Wu (1999) which transversely-sectioned bud were scanned with a video

camera attached to the microscope. Shading for one month from one month after

anthesis to one month before harvest was intermediate indicating that the entire

period two months prior to harvest is an important time for flower bud initiation.

Shading after harvest did reduce percent fruitful shoots, but not flower number per

shoot.

Effect of shading on following season's yield and fruit quality.

Flower number, and thus shading treatments, had no impact on percent fruit set

which averaged 72% (Table 3-4). Thus, vines shaded for two months prior to

harvest which had fewer flowers also had fewer fruit and a lower yield than Un-

shaded vines (Table 3-4). Burge et al. (1987) found that flower production was

less on vines that had a high crop load the previous season, and this reduction was

primarily because of fewer flowers per flowering shoot. In this present study, crop

load the previous season was not correlated with flower production in the current
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season (data not shown). There was no treatment effect on percent fruit drop after

fruit set (data not shown).

There was no effect of shading in 1998 on fruit fresh weight, seed

number/fruit, or mg of fruit/seed of marketable fruit in 1999 (Table 3-6). Shading

did not affect non-marketable fruit weight. However, un-shaded vines had

significantly higher seeds/fruit and a lower mg fruit fresh weight/seed than shaded

vines (Table 3-6). There was no treatment effect on marketable or non-marketable

fruit length, diameter, or °Brix (see appendix).

The relationship between fruit weight and seed number per fruit was linear

for all treatments (data not shown). Un-shaded vines tended to produce less fruit

weight/seed than shaded vines (Table 3-6), this may have been the result of Un-

shaded vines having more fruit. It thus appears that although shading does impact

flower bud initiation, it does not affect flower quality based on number of ovules,

and thus fruit set or seed number.

Although shading did not significantly affect total yield or fruit quality in

the current season, it presumably has an impact on flower bud initiation and/or

flower development, since only flowers appeared in 1999 were counted. Shading

reduced percent fruitful shoots, flowers and clusters per shoot and thus flowers per

vine the following season. Shading did not affect the number of flowers per cluster

or flower quality, but rather reduced cluster number per shoot by reducing initiation

in the distal node position. Flower bud initiation in A. arguta starts early in the
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season before fruiting. Thus canopy management techniques to improve sun-

exposure of shoots would be important to maximize yield.



Table 3-6. Effect of shading in 1998 on seeds per fruit of 'Ananasnaya' in 1999 (Data are the average of a sub-sample of 20
marketable fruit and 10 non-marketable fruit per vine, 7 replications)

Shading treatment Fresh weight (g)

Marketable fruit

Seeds/fruit mg/seed Fresh weight (g)

Nonmarketable fruit

Seeds/fruit mglseed

July 14- Aug 14 7.7 137 56.5 2.1 18.8 b 119.6 ab

July 14 Sept 10 7.6 138 56.5 2.1 15.1 b 137.3 a

Sept 10 - Nov16 7.6 138 55.4 2.2 18.3 b 124.3 a

No shade 7.3 151 49.2 2.3 23.8 a 99,1 b

Significance Z NS NS NS NS ** *

NS, **: Non-significant or significant at p < 0.05, 0.01, respectively
means followed by the same letter are not significantly different by LSD (P 0.05)
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CHAPTER 4: CONCLUSIONS

This research was divided into two parts, a morphological study and a

shading experiment. The objectives were to find out whether there is a difference

in fruitfulness of canes originating from various wood ages, to study the

distribution of fruiting shoots on canes and the fruiting zone on shoots, to observe

seed number/fruit and the relationship to fruit fresh weight, and to determine the

influence of shading in the current and following season. The following is a

summation of the findings.

Morphology

Wood type had no effect on percent fruitful shoots, or fruit or clusters/cm of

cane. Fruiting canes produced fruitful shoots along their entire length, but were

less productive at the distal part of the cane. The most productive part of canes was

generally from nodes 5 to 20 at site 1, and nodes 5 to 40 at site 2. Site had a

significant effect on some vine components, which may have been due to

differences in vine age, training method, pruning severity, or other cultural

practices.

Four-year-old vines, which had an average of 2085 nodes/vine left after

pruning, had approximately 47% bud break; of these shoots, 85% survived and

83% were fruitful. The most productive flowering zone on shoots was from nodes 6

to 11 in four-year-old vines. Vines produced an average of 9367 flowers with 74%
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fruit set. Average yield was 51 kg/vine, 85% of which reached marketable size (1.7

cm in diameter). The average marketable fruit weight was 7.3 g, containing an

average of 151 seeds. There was a linear relationship between seed number/fruit

and fruit fresh weight.

Shading

Shading vines with 55% shade cloth did not affect yield, fruit fresh weight,

length, diameter or °Brix in the current season. Fruit fresh weight and dry weight

development in all treatments followed a double sigmoidal pattern. However, two

months of shading before harvest reduced fruit dry weight on most sampling dates

during fruit growth and at harvest.

Shading in 1998 did not affect bud number/vine, percent bud break, shoot

number/vine, or fruitful shoot number/vine in 1999. However, it reduced

percentage of surviving shoots and fruitful shoots the following season, especially

in vines shaded during two months before harvest. Un-shaded vines had 48% more

flowers than those two months shaded vines. Un-shaded vines produced an

average of one more cluster/shoot distally (at node 12) than vines shaded from one

month after anthesis to one month before harvest and from one month after anthesis

to harvest. Percent fruit set, which averaged 72%, was not affected by treatment.

Thus, yield was significantly lower in shaded vines than in exposed vines.

There was no treatment effect on fruit fresh weight, dry weight, length,

diameter, seed number, or °Brix of marketable fruit in 1999. The relationship
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between fruit fresh weight and seed number/fruit was linear for all treatments. Un-

shaded vines tended to produce less fruit weightlseed than shaded vines, which may

have been a result of unshaded vines having more fruit.

This research indicates that 'Ananasnaya' hardy kiwifruit is very productive

regardless of wood origination or length. Shading was found to reduce flower bud

initiation andlor flower development, with time of shading indicating that the

period from one month after anthesis to harvest is an important time for initiation

or development for next year's crop. Further studies on specific time of flower bud

initiation and the fruitfulness of shoots that were reproductive or vegetative the

previous year would be helpful to adjust pruning techniques and canopy

management for maximum production.
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APPENDIX



Table A-i. P-values from analysis of variance of effect of site and wood type on vegetative and fruiting components of hardy kiwifruit,
1998

Cane Cane diameter Internode Node! Shoot) Bud break Fruitful shoot Fruit) Cluster! Fruit! Fruit/cmz Cluster/cmz

length (cm) (mm) length (cm) cane cane (%) (%) cane cane cluster

Site 0.0001 0.6306 0.0090 0.0001 0.0742 0.0001 0.5007 0.9599 0.8452 0.1755 0.0089 0.0064

Wood type 0,0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.9646 0.0001 0.0001 0.0500 0.8568 0.5067

Site x Wood type 0.0079 0.7468 0.1601 0.0200 0.9559 0.0643 0.4092 0.3302 0.7625 0.4264 0.1785 0.2443

per cm of fruiting cane length

C'



I atoe fk-2. Effect of wood type on vegetative and fruiting components of hardy kiwifruit grown at two sites, 1998

Wood type

Cane
length
(cm)

Cane
diameter

(mm)

Internode
length
(cm)

Node!
cane

Shoot!
cane

Bud break Fruitful shoot

(%) (%)

Fruit!
cane

Cluster!
cane

Fruit!
cluster

Fruiticmz Cluster/cmz

Site 1:

Spur 11.6 b" 4.4 b 1.2 c 9.4 c 3.2 c 34.5 c 49.4 9.2 b 5.5 b 1.6 0.8 0.5

One-year-old 89.7 a 7.9 a 2.5 b 35.6 a 17.6 a 45.1 b 62.1 90.5 a 46.1 a 2.0 1.1 0.6

One-year-old tipped 83.6 a 7.8 a 3.2 a 26.4 b 15.1 ab 57.4 a 60.9 68.6 a 38.7 a 1.8 0.9 0.5

One from two-year-old 72.5 a 6.1 ab 2.8 ab 26.8 b 13.8 b 52.8 a 56.6 68.9 a 35.9 a 2.0 1.0 0.5

Sionitcance * *** NS NS NS NS

Site 2:

Spur 8.7 c 3.4 c 1.1 b 8.0 b 1.8 b 24.3 63.8 7.3 b 4.5 b 1.4 0.9 0.5

One-year-old 180.6 a 8.6 a 3.2 a 52.4 a 14.5 a 25.9 56.7 68.7 a 38.8 a 1.8 0.4 0.2

One-year-old tipped 151.4 ab 7.2 b 3.7 a 43.4 a 13.5 a 33.5 60.2 100.6 a 46.5 a 2.0 0.7 0.3

One from two-year-old 118.6 b 5.9 b 3.1 a 38.6 a 11.6 a 30.3 60.3 58.4 ab 32.7 a 1.7 0.5 0.3

One from three-year-old 154.0 ab 6.3 b 3.3 a 46.8 a 14.4 a 30.1 57.6 70.0 a 42.2 a 1.6 0.4 0.3

Significance *** *** '° NS NS * ** NS NS NS

per cm of fruiting cane length
NS, ***: Non-significant or significant at P 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively

'means followed by the same letter within site are not significantly different by LSD (P0.05)



Table A-3. P-value of fruit quality of 'Ananasnaya' in 1998 (significant values are bolded)

13-July 27-July 3-Aug Il-Aug

Date

18-Aug 25-Aug 28-Aug 1-Sept 4-Sept 8-Sept

Length 0.9295 0.8636 0.884 0.8065 0.4528 0.6494 0.4452 0.3440 0.8982 0.6587

Diameterz 0.5693 0.2216 0.7611 0.1140 0.0804 0.4821 0.1733 0.1093 0.1493 0.5600

Fresh weight 0.6827 0.4022 0.5770 0.1715 0.1394 0.4434 0.1901 0.1200 0.3107 0.5563

Dry weight 0.6611 0.0470 0.0833 0.0285 0.0237 0.0365 0.0114 0.0111 0.2343 0.0262

°Brix 0.0001 0.0219 0.5574 0.1010 0.0689 0.0312 0.0679 0.1194

Firmness 0.0256 0.0816 0.1386 0.1638 0.0034 0.0019 0.7439 0.4948

diameter is an average of two measurements taken at widest and narrowest part of fruit at center



Table A-4. Effect of shading in 1998 on fruit quality of 'Ananasnaya' in 1999 (Data are an average of 20 marketable fruit and 10 non-
marketable fruit per vine, 7 replications)

Marketable fruit Nonmarketable fruit

Fresh Fresh

Shading treatment weight (g) Length (mm) Diameter(mm) °Brix (%) weight (g) Length (mm) Diameter (mm) °Brix (%)

July 14-Aug14 7.7 26.0 21.0 13.6 2.1 15.2b' 14.5 11.9

July 14-Sept10 7.6 25.9 20.9 13.9 2.1 15.Ob 14.4 12.1

Sept 10-Nov 16 7.6 25.8 20.9 13.7 2.2 15.4 ab 14.6 12.8

No shade 7.3 25.6 20.7 13.5 2.3 15.9 a 14.6 12.0

Significance' NS NS NS NS NS * NS NS

NS, *: Non-significant or significant at p <0.05, respectively
' diameter is an average of two measurements taken at widest and narrowest part of fruit at the midpoint

X means followed by the same letter are not significantly different by LSD (P 0.05)

C'




